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APPENDIX 6. Descriptive analysis of GIS bioregionalisation trends for sponge
groups. Taxa are ordered phylogenetically, corresponding to the structure of
Systema Porifera (Hooper & Van Soest, 2002).
Phylum Porifera Grant, 1836
(5 spp, 2 named), Plakinastrella (3 spp,
Class Demospongiae Sollas, 1885
Subclass Homoscleromorpha
Order Homosclerophorida Dendy, 1905
Family Plakinidae Schulze, 1880

1. Plakortis, Corticium, Oscarella,
Plakinastrella and Plakinolopha spp
(Fig. 37)
Bioregional trends: Predominantly
tropical, peaks in diversity on GBR and
with north and south GBR bioregions
delineated by species composition;
west coast fauna under-represented in
Plakinidae samples.
Summary details: Database records
of Plakortis (11 spp, 3 named), Corticium

1 named), Oscarella (3 unnamed spp)
and Plakinolopha (1 unnamed sp.) are
primarily tropical, with one species
(Plakortis nigra) recorded from the south
west coast (SWB) to the southern GBR
(NEP), and another species (Corticium
simplex) with a wide north west and
north coast distribution (NWP-NP).
Peaks of diversity in Plakinidae occur
in the northern GBR (NEB: 5 spp) and
southern GBR (NEP: 4 spp), with only
two species overlapping in species
composition and delineating northern
and southern GBR bioregions. Several
species are markers for specific
bioregions:
-north GBR (NEB): Oscarella sp.
#3270, Plakortis sp. #3200
-south GBR (NEP): Oscarella sp.
#2182, Plakortis sp. #2788
FIG. 37. Plakortis
(circles), Corticium,
Oscarella (squares),
Plakinastrella and
Plakinolopha spp
(triangles) (QM
Biolink database)
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-south east Queensland (CEB): Plakortis
sp. #2674, Plakinastrella sp. #2677
Subclass Tetractinomorpha
Order Spirophorida
Bergquist & Hogg, 1969
Family Tetillidae Sollas, 1886

2. Cinachyrella spp (Fig. 38)
Bioregional trends: Predominantly
tropical, dominated by three abundant
and widely distributed species; east
and west coast faunas differentiated
at the eastern part of NP; peaks of
diversity on the northern GBR and north
west coast, with north and south GBR
bioregions not well differentiated.
FIG. 38.
Cinachyrella
spp (QM Biolink
database)

Summary details: Cinachyrella (37

spp, only 3 named so far) is dominated
in database records by the three
named species (C. australiensis, C.
schulzei and C. (Rhaphidotethya)
enigmatica), which extend across
tropical Australia from the north west
coast (NWP) to south east Queensland
(CEB). Several or possibly many of the
unnamed species being significantly
variable forms (‘morphospecies’) of C.
australiensis. Species with only single
records are not differentiated on maps
presented here. Peaks in diversity (for
‘morphospecies’) occur on the northern
GBR (NEB: 13 spp), southern GBR
(NEP: 9 spp), south east Queensland
(CEB: 8 spp), north coast (NP: 10 spp),
northwest coast (NWP: 13 spp). Each
of these bioregions is differentiated

mostly by rare species,
but
several
broad
groups of bioregions
have shared species:
north west coast to
north coast (NWP-NP:
Cinachyrella spp #205,
#333), north and south
GBR and south east
Queensland
(CEBNEB: Cinachyrella spp
#376, #1725, #1881,
90
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FIG 39. Cinachyra
, Paratetilla
(squares), Craniella
(triangles) and
Tetilla spp (circles)
(QM Biolink
database)

#1870), with a few species markers
for specific bioregions. Northern and
southern GBR bioregions not clearly
differentiated, but east and west coast
faunas distinctive and species turnover
at the eastern NP.
-north GBR (NEB): Cinachyrella
spp #1536, #1729
-south GBR (NEP): Cinachyrella sp. #1885
-south east Queensland (CEB):
Cinachyrella sp. #180
-north west coast (NWP):
Cinachyrella sp. #404
-south west coast (SWB):
Cinachyrella sp. #299

3. Craniella, Cinachyra, Paratetilla
and Tetilla spp (Fig. 39)
Bioregional trends: Predominantly
tropical, with distinct east and west
coast faunas, with species turnover at
the eastern part of NP; northern GBR
has distinct, highly abundant species
not found in the southern GBR; west
coast fauna more homogeneous in
species distributions.
Summary details: Craniella (8 spp, 1

named), Cinachyra (1
named sp.), Paratetilla
(1 unnamed sp.) and
Tetilla (8 spp, 1 named)
are
represented
in
the
database
by
predominantly
tropical species, with
distinctive east and west coast faunas
(at eastern NP). Genera have relatively
low diversity but populations of three
species are abundant in particular
bioregions: Tetilla sp. #2655 (north
and south GBR: NEB-NEP), #3172
(northern GBR: NEB) and Craniella
sp. #402 (north west and north coasts:
NWP-NP). A few species are markers
for bioregions:
-north GBR (NEB): Craniella simillima
-south GBR (NEP): Tetilla sp. #2485
-Darwin region (western part
of NP): T. dactyloidea
-north west coast (southern part of
NWP): Cinachyra uteoides
Order Astrophorida Sollas, 1888
Family Ancorinidae Schmidt, 1870

4. Ancorina spp (Fig. 40)
Bioregional
trends:
Highest
diversity in temperate waters (BassP &
TasP); low diversity on GBR; distinctive
bioregional distributions of species in
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FIG. 40. Ancorina
spp (QM Biolink
database)

north coast (NP), south west
coast (SWB) and Tasmanian
provinces (TasP).
Summary details: Thirteen
species are recorded although
only one can be presently
assigned to a named taxon.
Distinct regionalisation of
species with little or no
apparent sympatry. Highest
species diversity (6 spp) in

FIG. 41. Disyringa
(dissimilis,
schmidti) and
Ecionemia spp (all
other spp) (QM
Biolink database)
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FIG. 42.
Rhabdastrella
spp (QM Biolink
database)

the TasP and BassP regions. Species
indicative for NP (Ancorina sp.#989),
SWP & SWB (A. brevidens and
Ancorina sp. #746), GulfP (Ancorina
sp. #835), and BassP & TasP regions
(Ancorina sp. #3292). GBR with few
records (record of the predominantly
SWB species A. brevidens possibly
a cryptic sibling (sister) species with
conspecificity yet to be tested using
genetic markers).
5. Disyringa and Ecionemia spp
(Fig. 41)
Bioregional trends: Disyringa and
Ecionemia with distinctly different
distributions, tropical and temperate,
respectively; both genera indicative of
NP-NWP and TasP and SWB-CWP
bioregions.
Summary
details:
Disyringa
exclusively tropical, represented by two
geographically sympatric species (D.
dissimilis and D. schmidti) characteristic
of NP and NWP bioregions, usually at
depths greater than 40m. Ecionemia
exclusively temperate, predominantly
shallow water (<30m depth), located
on the SE coast (TasP: three species;
E. geodides, Ecionemia spp #3622 &
#3660) and SW coast (SWB & CWP:
two species: E. acervus and Ecionemia
sp. #768).

6. Rhabdastrella spp (Fig. 42)
Bioregional trends: R. globostellata
indicative
of
tropical-temperate
boundary; no differentiation of northern
or southern GBR, or east coast – west
coast faunas.
Summary details: Five species are
represented in the database, three
occurring in the southern GBR and
south east Queensland bioregions
(NEP-CEB), with only one currently
assigned to a named taxon. One
widespread tropical (CEB to NWP),
R. globostellata (formerly widely
misidentified in the literature as Jaspis
stellifera), with an extensive Indo-west
Pacific distribution; two rare species
(Rhabdastrella spp #2473 and #2671)
and one temperate species restricted
to TasP (Rhabdastrella sp. #3524).
7. Stelletta spp (Fig. 43)
Bioregional trends: Several species
indicative of the tropical – temperate
boundaries, with one restricted
to the GBR, Coral Sea and other
western Pacific coral reefs; no clear
differentiation of north and south GBR
bioregions, but east and west coast
faunas distinctive and species turnover
at eastern NP boundary.
Summary details: Highly speciose
family of sponges with 38 species
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FIG. 43. Stelletta
spp (QM Biolink
database)

coast (CEB to NEB) and
throughout the tropical
western Pacific islands.
Highest diversity is on the
GBR (13 spp), but with no
apparent
differentiation
of northern and southern
GBR bioregions. Distinctive
species turnover at eastern
NP boundary, with clearly
different east and west
coast faunas.
Family Geodiidae
Gray, 1867

8.
Erylus,
Geodia,
Caminus & Pachymatisma
spp (Fig. 44)

recorded for Australia, of which only
seven can be presently assigned
reliably to a named taxon. Two species
with widespread tropical distributions
(S. clavosa and Stelletta sp. #1005)
from NWP to CEB and extending
further into the Indo-west Pacific, one
warm and cool temperate (S. purpurea)
from CEP to CWB, and one species
(S. splendens, formerly incorrectly
allocated in the literature to Jaspis)
widely distributed on the north eastern
94

Bioregional
trends:
Southern GBR with highest
diversity of Erylus and
Geodia spp., and clearly differentiated
from northern GBR; Pachymatisma
found only from the northern and west
coast regions (NP-CWP); clear eastwest coast differentiation, with species
turnover at eastern NP boundary; most
species have relatively deeper water
(>40m depth) distributions.
Summary details: Six species of
Erylus, 12 species of Geodia and one
species of Caminus are recorded in the
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FIG. 44. Erylus
(circles), Geodia
(triangles),
Caminus and
Pachymatisma
(squares) spp (QM
Biolink database)

Order Hadromerida
Topsent, 1894
Family Clionaidae
d’Orbigny, 1851

9. Cliona spp (Fig. 45)

database for the Australian and Coral
Sea region. Erylus (4 species) and
Geodia (4 species) are most diverse in
the central and southern GBR region
(NEP, CEB) and Coral Sea territories,
with four species also known for the
central western coast (CWP & CWB).
Three species of Geodia (spp #535,
#1329, #3528) occur exclusively in
temperate western and eastern coastal
regions (SWB, GulfP, SEB and TasP).
Pachymatisma sp. #311 is found
exclusively from Torres Straits, Wessel
Islands and Darwin regions (NP),
Northwest Shelf (NWP) and Abrolhos
Islands (CWP).

Bioregional
trends:
Widespread, highly speciose;
three trends apparent: (1)
northern and western deeper
water muddy bottom substrates
(NP to NWP); (2) shallow water
coralline substrata in the southern
and central GBR (CEB to NEP); and
(3) shallow water rocky substrata in
southern waters (BassP, TasP); clear
differentiation of northern and southern
GBR bioregions, south GBR having
highest diversity, northern GBR fauna
extending into the eastern part of NP
(unlike most other sponge groups).
Summary details: Cliona is highly
diverse, with 41 (morpho)species
recorded, of which only five can be
presently assigned reliably to a known
taxon. The genus consists of alpha
(boring or excavating), beta (thickly
encrusting) and gamma (massive,
papillose) growth stages that frequently
(but not exclusively) invade and
bioerode coralline substrata. Species
are most diverse on the central and
95
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FIG. 45. Cliona
spp (QM Biolink
database)

southern GBR (NEP – CEB), and
several widespread, biogeographically
disjunct species (e.g. C. margaritifera,
C. celata) are records of edible or
pearl oyster infections associated with
commercial oyster leases, and thus

FIG. 46.
Neamphius
(squares), Axos
(circles) and
Hemiasterella spp
(triangles) (QM
Biolink database)
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FIG. 47. Polymastia
(circles and
triangles), Atergia
and Pseudotrachya
spp (squares) (QM
Biolink database)

alpha, beta and gamma growth stages.
Cliona sp. #3297 is a cool temperate
shallow water species (<20m depth)
occurring in the BassP/ TasP region,
found on rock substrate. It is known so
far only from beta and gamma growth
stages.
Family Alectonidae Rosell, 1996 &
Family Hemiasterellidae
Lendenfeld, 1889

contain no useful bioregionalisation
information (i.e. translocation of oyster
spat and shell responsible for observed
distributions). Other species contain
significant data for bioregionalisation,
with three species characteristic of
particular bioregions: the massive,
soft shelly or muddy bottom dwelling
Cliona patera occurs in the NP – NWP
regions, offshore in shallow to deeper
waters (15-60m depth). It was at one
time thought to have been fished
out by trawler activity but has been
rediscovered and now known to be
relatively widely distributed from data
collected by the northern prawn fishery
surveys during the past decade. It is
known only in the massive (gamma)
stage. Cliona orientalis occurs in the
southern and central GBR (CEB-NEP)
in predominantly shallow waters (<40m
depth) and is a known ‘parasite’ of
scleractinian corals. It is known from

10.
Neamphius
(Alectonidae),
Axos
and
Hemiasterella
spp
(Hemiasterellidae) (Fig. 46)
Bioregional trends: Distinctive east
and west coast faunas, with species
turnaround at the Wessel Islands
(central NP); Neamphius characteristic
of northern GBR (NEB), Axos of north
western regions (NP to NWP) and
Hemiasterella has highest diversity in
central western coast (SWB to NWP),
with one species characteristic of the
southern GBR (NEP-CEB).
Summary details: Neamphius is
represented by a single described
species found in the northern sector
of the GBR (NEB), the Coral Sea
and elsewhere in the tropical western
Pacific. Axos consists of two described,
geographically
sympatric
sibling
species extending along the tropical
north western coasts, from NP to
97
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FIG. 48.
Spirastrella spp
(QM Biolink
database)

with fewer tropical species which have
wider distributions (CEB to NWP).

NWP. The genus is possibly endemic
to these provinces. Hemiasterella is
represented by eight so-far unnamed
species with the highest diversity on
the central western coast, from SWB to
NWP, and one species (Hemiasterella
sp. #2839) characteristic of the central
and southern GBR sector (NEP to
CEB).
Family Polymastiidae Gray, 1867

11. Polymastia, Atergia
Pseudotrachya spp (Fig. 47)

and

Bioregional trends: Species more
abundant, higher diversity and with
higher levels of apparent endemism
in temperate waters (TasP, BassP),
98

Summary
details:
Seventeen
species of Polymastia, one species
of Atergia and one of Pseudotrachya
are reported, of which only four can be
presently assigned to a known taxon.
Highest diversity occurs in the TasP
and BassP regions (9 species), which
are reportedly abundant there, none
of which have been recorded to date
outside these regions. Two species are
more widely distributed in the tropics
(Polymastia spp #483 and #1277)
but neither is sufficiently abundant to
deduce any bioregional distributional
patterns. Pseudotrachya sp. #1306
is characteristic of the western NP
region.
Family Spirastrellidae
Ridley & Dendy, 1886

12. Spirastrella spp (Fig. 48)
Bioregional trends: Peaks in
diversity correspond to general
bioregional sponge ‘hotspots’ models,
occurring at the southern end of the
NEP-CEB, western end of the NP
and southern end of NWP; species
composition differentiates northern and
southern sectors of GBR.
Summary details: Twenty six species
of Spirastrella are recorded, of which
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FIG. 49.
Trachycladus
(triangles) and
Timea spp (circles)
(QM Biolink
database)

only two can be currently assigned to
a named taxon. Species records are
predominantly tropical, with peaks of
diversity in the southern GBR (CEB
– 7 species), Darwin region (eastern
NP – 7 species) and Port Hedland
region (mostly offshore, southern NWP
– 5 species), with no or few species
common between regions. Only one
species (Spirastrella sp. #150) is
widely distributed across northern to
central western coasts (NP to SWB).
No overlap in species composition
between southern (CEB) and northern
GBR (NEB), with 3 species recorded
for the latter.
Family Trachycladidae
Hallmann, 1917 &
Family Timeidae Topsent, 1928

13. Trachycladus (Trachycladidae)
and Timea spp (Timeidae) (Fig. 49)
Bioregional trends: Trachycladus
is temperate and indicative of tropicaltemperate boundary. Timea is tropical,
associated with coralline substratum.

Summary details: Two named
species of Trachycladus and two
unnamed species (possibly variations
in morphotypes), and three species of
Timea are recorded, showing markedly
different distributions. Trachycladus
laevispirulifer is widely distributed, both
geographically and bathymetrically,
throughout temperate Australia (CWP,
CEP), extending slightly into the
subtropical overlap (CWB, CEB). It is
found from moderately deeper coastal
waters (~20m depth) to much deeper
waters (~400m depth), including from
the Norfolk Rise off New Caledonia. It
is a reasonable indicator species for
the tropical – temperate overlap zones.
By contrast, Timea spp have only
been recorded so far from the tropical
eastern and northern coasts, with one
species (Timea sp. #1389) occurring
along the length of the GBR (CEB to
NEB), and two other species restricted
to the southern GBR (CEB) and Darwin
region (eastern NP). The three Timea
species collected here are associated
with dead coral (bioeroding species).
Family Suberitidae Schmidt, 1870

14.
Aaptos,
Caulospongia,
Homaxinella
and
Pseudospongosorites spp (Fig. 50)
Bioregional

trends:

Aaptos
99
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FIG. 50. Aaptos
(squares),
Caulospongia
(circles),
Homaxinella
(triangles) and
Pseudosuberites
spp (triangles) (QM
Biolink database)

demonstrates a wide tropical distribution
(one species), and two peaks of
biodiversity on the GBR and Bass
Strait regions, each with different (non
overlapping) species compositions.
Caulospongia is endemic to west and
southwest coasts.
Summary details: Nine species
of Aaptos (only one assigned to a
named taxon) shows a predominantly
eastern and north coast distribution,
with highest diversity in temperate
(TasP & BassP – four species) and
tropical GBR regions (CEB, NEP, NEB
– four species), with one species (A.
aaptos) widely distributed from NWP
on the west coast to CEB on the east
coast and elsewhere in the western
Pacific. Temperate species have
more restricted distributions. Four
species of Homaxinella (two named)
100

were recorded from only TasP (one
species) and NWP (three species),
with no species in common between
regions. Four species of Caulospongia
(all named) are thought to be endemic
to the western and southwestern
coasts, with one (C. perfoliata) widely
distributed from the northwest (NWP)
to the southern coast (GulfP), and
others found only in the southwest
(C. biflabellata) or central west coast
(two species). Only one species of
Pseudospongosorites (not yet assigned
to a named taxon) was recorded in
TasP.
15. Rhizaxinella, Terpios
Suberites spp (Fig. 51)

and

Bioregional trends: No broad
(gamma) scale regional trends, but
several species groups characterize
particular
meso-scale
bioregions,
with little or no overlap in species
composition between regions. Two
regions, one tropical (NP) and one
temperate (BassP-TasP) have highest
species diversity.
Summary details: Twenty nine
species of Suberites (only four
currently assigned to a named taxon),
two species of Rhizaxinella (both
unnamed), and eight species of
Terpios (all unnamed) were recorded,
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FIG. 51.
Rhizaxinella
(squares), Terpios
(squares) and
Suberites spp
(circles, crosses
& triangles) (QM
Biolink database)

-BassP-SEB (Suberites perfectus)
-TasP (Rhizaxinella sp. #3289,
Suberites spp #450, #3290,
#3542, #3601 and S. cupuloides).
Family Tethyidae Gray, 1848

16. Tethya and Xenospongia
spp (Fig. 52)

none of which are widely distributed in
any Australian coastal waters and very
few span more than one bioregion.
Consequently, several species can
characterize particular bioregions.
Meso-scale regional species diversity
is highest in two regions, TasP-BassP
regions (7 species) and NP (7 species),
with other faunas having fewer species:
CEP (4 species), NEP (5 species), NEB
(4 species) and GulfP (3 species).
-CWP-CWB (Suberites sp. #704)
-NWP (Suberites ramulosus
cylindrifera and sp. #327)
-NP (Suberites spp #983 and
#231, Terpios sp. #1297)
-NEB (Suberites spp #3806, #998, #1615)
-NEP (Terpios spp #2184 and
#2597, Suberites sp. #2854)
-CEB (Suberites sp. #2909,
Terpios sp. 439)
-CEP (Suberites spp #3570 and #3571,
Terpios spp #2619 and #2862)
-GulfP (Suberites spp #870,
#873 and #876)

Bioregional trends: No
broad (gamma) scale regional
trends, but several species
groups characterize particular
meso-scale bioregions, with little or no
overlap in species composition between
regions. Three tropical regions (CEBNEP, NP and NWB-NWP) have highest
species diversity.
Summary details: Twenty eight
species of Tethya (only eight currently
assigned to a known taxon), and one
species of Xenospongia are recorded,
with some species showing distinct
bioregionalisation. Species diversity
and species composition varies
between regions, but most species
are restricted to one (or two adjacent)
bioregions, and some species present
may characterize these regions.
Xenospongia patelliformis is more
widely distributed, found on soft
bottoms (muddy, soft shelly subtrata)
in relatively deeper (>20-50m), interreef, tropical waters from north eastern
(NEP) to north western coasts (NWP).
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FIG. 52. Tethya
(circles, triangles)
and Xenospongia
spp (squares) (QM
Biolink database)

spp #148, #200,
#219, #862)
-NWB-NWP (8
spp – Tethya spp
#310, #939)
-SWB (2 spp –
T. robusta)
-GulfP (1
-TasP (4 spp – Tethya spp #2276,
#3600, #3366, and T. cf. aurantium)
-CEB-NEP (6 spp – T. bergquistae,
T. hooperi, T. pulitzeri, Tethya
spp #2594, #2993)
-NEB (3 spp – Tethya spp #3415, #2249)
-NP (7 spp – T. coccinea, Tethya
FIG. 53. Chondrilla
spp (QM Biolink
database)
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FIG. 54.
Chondrosia spp
(QM Biolink
database)

sp. – Tethya sp. #544).
Order Chondrosida BouryEsnault & Lopès, 1985
Family Chondrillidae Gray, 1872

17. Chondrilla spp (Fig. 53)
Bioregional
trends:
Species
composition delineates distinct tropical
northern – north eastern (CEB –
NP) and temperate bioregions, with
northern and southern GBR regions
having different species composition.
Summary
details:
Seventeen
species of Chondrilla are recorded
from this region of which only two can
be presently assigned to a named
taxon with any reliability. One species
(Chondrilla sp. #14) has a relatively wide
north eastern – northern distribution,
from CEB to NP, whereas all others
appear to be relatively restricted in their
ranges, with several species indicative
of particular bioregions: C. australiensis

from southwestern Australia, SWP
to GulfP; Chondrilla sp. #2523 in the
southern part of CEB; Chondrilla sp.
#3599 from TasP; Chondrilla sp. #2398
from the Gulf of Carpentaria (NP).
The highest species diversity (seven
species) is recorded from the GBR,
with four species occurring in northern
(NEB) and southern regions (NEP &
CEB), of which only one (Chondrilla sp.
#14) is common to both.
18. Chondrosia spp (Fig. 54)
Bioregional trends: No useful
bioregionalisation data from this
genus.
Summary details: Ten species of
Chondrosia have been collected for
the region, only one of which can be
currently assigned to a known taxon.
One morphospecies (C. corticata)
appears to be widespread, occurring in
BassP, NP and also in New Caledonia,
whereas others are restricted to
particular bioregions.
103
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FIG. 55.
Astrosclera
(circles),
Acanthochaetetes
(squares) and
Vaceletia spp
(triangles) (QM
Biolink database)

‘Coralline sponges’
Subclass Tetractinomorpha
Order Hadromerida Topsent, 1894
Family Acanthochaetetidae
Fischer, 1970
Subclass Ceractinomorpha
Order Verticillitida Termier
& Termier, 1977
Family Verticillitidae Steinmann, 1882
Order Agelasida Verrill, 1907
Family Astroscleridae Lister, 1900

19.
‘Coralline
sponges’:
A c a n t h o c h a e t e t e s
(Acanthochaetetidae),
Vaceletia
(Verticillidae) and Astrosclera spp
(Astroscleridae) (Fig. 55)
Bioregional trends: Exclusively coral
reef species living in cryptic habitats.
All species show similar patterns of
bioregionalisation, based on distribution
of coral reef habitats in which they are
found, except for the deeper water
(>600m) of Vaceletia spp.
Summary details: These sponges
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are often referred to as coralline
or hypercalcified sponges, but are
phylogenetically not closely related.
They are found exclusively in shaded
coralline overhangs and caves,
throughout the GBR and Coral Sea, with
records also known for northwestern
Australian coral reefs.
A single morphospecies of Astrosclera
is known throughout the Indo-west
Pacific, although preliminary genetic
evidence and subtle morphometric
differences have been indicated for
widely disjunct regional populations,
from the Red Sea to Tahiti (Wörheide
et al. 2002). Acanthochaetetes wellsi
has a similar macrohabitat distribution,
although it requires greater shade than
A. willeyana and is not as prevalent.
Vaceletia consists of a single described
species and several new species, with
even more restricted geographic and
microhabitat distributions, occurring
mainly in deep caves on reefs of the
Coral Sea and less frequently on the
GBR itself.
Family Agelasidae Verrill, 1907

20. Agelas spp (Fig. 56)
Bioregional trends: Marked eastwest species turnover boundary at
Torres Straits (NP), with diversity
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FIG. 56. Agelas
spp (QM Biolink
database)

highest in the
southern GBR
and south east
Queensland
bioregions (NEP,
CEB)
Summary
d e t a i l s :
N i n e t e e n
species
of
Agelas
occur
within
tropical
Australasia, of
which
seven
are
currently
assigned to a name species with any
confidence (the remainder possibly
new or variable morphotypes of
other species). The genus is often a
dominant member of the coral reef
associated sponge fauna, particularly
on the deeper reef slopes. Three of
these species (Agelas mauritiana, A.
axifera and A. gracilis) have more-orless widespread tropical distributions,
with the former predominately in
eastern Australia, and with the Torres
Straits being a marked transition zone
between eastern and western faunas.
The GBR has the highest diversity
of species (12 species), with six in
the far north (NEB) and nine in the
southern portion of the region (NEP,

CEB). None have been so far recorded
south of the Tweed River, although two
species are known in the literature to
occur in the CEP region. Four species
are recorded for the northern and
western tropical faunas, one unique
to the region (Agelas sp. 3398).
Subclass Ceractinomorpha
Order Poecilosclerida Topsent, 1928
Suborder Microcionina Hajdu,
Van Soest & Hooper, 1994
Family Acarnidae Dendy, 1922

21. Acarnus, Cornulum, Damiria,
Iophon, Megaciella, Zyzzya spp (Fig.
57)
Bioregional
trends:
Distinct
regionalization of Acarnus spp,
including north-south differentiation of
GBR, with other genera markers for a
few temperate bioregions.
Summary details: Acarnus (9 spp,
5 named), Cornulum (1 unnamed sp.),
Damiria (3 unnamed spp), Iophon (1
named sp.), Megaciella (2 unnamed
spp), Zyzzya (6 spp, 2 named) with both
tropical and temperate (Acarnus) or
predominantly temperate distributions
(other genera). One widespread
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FIG. 57. Acarnus
(circles), Cornulum,
Damiria, Iophon,
Megaciella
(squares) and
Zyzzya spp
(triangles) (QM
Biolink database)

burrowing limestone substrates.
Distinct
regionalization
of Acarnus species, with
differentiated
north-south
GBR faunas. Other genera
characteristic of a few temperate
bioregions:
-north GBR (NEB):
Acarnus hoshinoi,
A. ternatus,
Acarnus sp. #1226,
Zyzzya sp. #1653.
-south GBR
FIG. 58. Antho
(Antho) (circles),
A. (Isopenectya)
(triangles),
A. (Acarnia)
(circles), Clathria
(Axosuberites)
spp (squares) (QM
Biolink database)

species (Zyzzya fuliginosa) excavating/
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(CEB-NEP): Acarnus sp. #1887, 2158,
Zyzzya criceta, Zyzzya sp. #819
-north coast (NP): Acarnus wolffgangi
-south east coast (CEP-TasP):
Acarnus sp. #1927
-central south east coast (CEPSEB): Damiria sp. #1179
-south west coast (SWB): Damiria
sp. #1679, Cornulum sp. #1678
Family Microcionidae Carter, 1875

22. Antho (Antho), A. (Isopenectya),
A. (Acarnia), Clathria (Axosuberites)
spp (Fig. 58)
Bioregional trends: No peaks in
diversity, predominantly temperate,
markers for some southern bioregions.
Summary details: Antho (8 spp, 5
named) and Clathria (Axosuberites) (5
spp, 3 named) have the highest diversity
in any world faunas (Hooper, 1994) but
are neither diverse nor abundant, but
some species are markers for particular
bioregions, predominantly temperate:
-north GBR (NEB): A. punicea
-north coast (NP): A. ridleyi,
Antho sp. #3796
-south east coast (CEP-TasP):
C. (Axosuberites) thetidis
-Tasmania (TasP): C.
(Axosuberites) sp. #3678
-central south east coast
(CEP): A. chartacea, C.
(Axosuberites) canaliculata
-south west coast (CWP-SWB-GABB):
A. tuberosa, C. (Axosuberites) patula
-GulfP: A. saintvincenti

23. Clathria (Clathria), Clathria
(Dendrocia) and Clathria (Isociella)
spp (Fig. 59)
Bioregional trends: Peaks in
diversity on southern GBR, central
south east coast and southern Gulf,
with a widely distributed temperate
species and two widely distributed GBR
species. Species markers for several
temperate bioregions.
Summary
details:
Clathria
(Clathria) (16 spp, 12 named), Clathria
(Dendrocia) (5 spp, 3 named) and
Clathria (Isociella) (5 spp, 3 named)
are among the better known sponge
groups in Australia, showing peaks in
diversity in the GBR (mainly southern

and central region: CEB, NEP – 12
spp), central south east coast (CEP – 6
spp) and southern Gulf (GulfP – 3 spp),
with no overlap in species composition
between each bioregion. Two species
are widespread and abundant on
the GBR: C. (C.) kylista and C.
(C.) conectens, and one species is
widespread across southern Australia:
C. (D.) pyramida. Other species are
clear markers for particular bioregions,
mainly in temperate Australia. Only
a single species present in the north
coast (NP) region (Clathria (Isociella)
eccentrica) also found on the GBR.
-north GBR (NEB): C. (C.) basilana, C.
(Dendrocia) spp #3197, #3837, C.
(Isociella) skia, C. (Isociella) sp. #3640
-south and central GBR (CEB-NEP):
C. (C.) kylista, C. (C.) conectens, C.
(C.) angulifera, C. (C.) hispidula,
C. (Clathria) spp #2711, #3488,
C. (Isociella) sp. #2897
-central south east coast (CEP): C.
(Dendrocia) dura, C. (Clathria)
rubens, C. (C.) striata
-Bass Strait and Tasmania (BassPTasP): C. (Clathria) transiens
-southern Gulf (GulfP): C. (C.) noarlungae
-south west cape (SWP): C. (C.) murphyi
-central west coast (CWP): C.
(Isociella) selachia

24. Clathria (Microciona) spp (Fig.
60)
Bioregional trends: Predominantly
tropical, highly diverse in and indicative
for the GBR faunas, with differentiation
between north and south GBR
bioregions.
Summary details: Records of this
subgenus are predominantly tropical,
with only one widely distributed species
(C. (M.) aceratoobtusa) from central
south east coast (CEP) to tropical north
coast (NWB), thinly encrusting on a
variety of substrates but particularly
coral reefs, hence highest diversity is
in the GBR (16 spp), with differences
in species composition between north
and south GBR faunas.
-entire GBR (CEB-NEB): C. (M.)
aceratoobtusa, C. (Microciona)
spp #1182, #2114
-north GBR (NEB): C. (M.) lizardensis,
C. (Microciona) sp. #2265
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FIG. 59. Clathria
(Clathria)
(circles), Clathria
(Dendrocia)
(triangles) and
Clathria (Isociella)
spp (squares) (QM
Biolink database)

FIG. 60. Clathria
(Microciona)
spp (QM Biolink
database)
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